Directions to Haven B&B from Auckland Airport (37.5km)
Leaving the airport get onto George Bolt Memorial Drive and follow the signs for 20A Auckland
& North. After approx 5.8 km this merges onto the Highway 20 South-Western Motorway.
Continue on SH20 for approx 10.5km to the Waterview Tunnel. Choose the centre lane at the
approach to the tunnel and stay in this lane for approx 2km.
When exiting the tunnel take the right hand Exit 24B SH16 East
Continue on SH16 for approx 4km to get into the lane marked Exit 4A SH1 North Whangarei.
Take the left hand fork Exit 4A and merge onto SH1 Northern Motorway
Stay in the left lane through the short Victoria Park Tunnel.
When you exit the tunnel stay in your lane on the approach to the Harbour Bridge.
Once over the Harbour Bridge, take Exit 421 Onewa Road..
There are two lanes on the off-ramp. You need to be in the left lane which veers left onto
Onewa Road.
From Onewa Road, it's more or less the same road the whole way, it just changes name a few
times
It goes from Onewa Road, onto Highbury Bypass, onto Mokoia Road, onto Waipa Street
(approx 4.5 km overall). At the end of Waipa Street follow the road left where the name changes
briefly (for about 50 metres) into Verran Road and take the first left at the roundabout
onto Rangatira Road.
Follow Rangatira Road 2.2Km until you come to the next roundabout. Turn right onto Tramway
Road, then first right onto Fordham Street and left onto Japonica Drive. We're about 100m on
the left.
Our Address:
20 Japonica Drive
Beachhaven
Auckland 0626
Please feel free to drive up the driveway. We look forward to greeting you on your arrival.
Your Hosts: Gill & Paul Ashurst
Ph: +64 9 940 4699
Mob: +64 21 173 4589

